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; BOUND 10 HAVE TIIORSTON ;

Tbo Pacific Commission Demands the Prcs-

enco of the Missing Attorney ,

'
GETTING AT BOTTOM 'FACTS-

Clinlrmnn Pattlaon Gradually Vn-
,' r thing the Inside History , of tlio

Method * of the Union Paoldo-
Ilallwny People..-

Tho

.

. Session Yesterday.
The first iniin called to testify by tho'

Union Pncilio investigating coinmlUeu
yesterday morning was George N. Craw
ford. Ho had been employed by the
Union Pacific as n lobbyist last winter
at the legislature , ho said , in connect-
ion

¬

with 1'uul Vandervoort and others-
."What

.

are the dutio3 of a lobbyist , "
inquired Governor Pattison.-

"To
.

influence legislators in every way
possible , " promptly replied the witness-

."What
.

means did you use to iulluenco
legislators ? "

"1 used my eloquence , " suid Mr-

.Crawford.
.

.

The witness went on to say that ho wns-

a railroad man at heart and believed
that the best interests of the state de *

inandcd that the attempted railroad
legislation at Lincoln last winter should
bo defeated-

."I

.

was employed , " said he , "by John
M. Thurslon. When the session was
over I received about ?400. "

"What was this money for , " inquired
the governor , "wns it a gift ? "

The witness didn't know just exactly
why the mopey was given , but supposed
it was for his services as a lobbyist.-

He
.

was then examined as to getting
passes and said he had got quite a num-
ber

¬

for the legislators and their friends
and had novcr been refused passes when
he asked for them-

.In
.

explanation of his methods as a lob-
byist

¬

tilt. Crawford said ho had enter-
tained

¬

the members of the legislature in
his room at the hotel by telling them an-
ecdotes

¬

, by conversation by setting
up the wlno and cigars. Some of the
wine and cigars he paid for and part
of them were paid for by someone elscpo
the landlord told him. Witness didn't
know whether it was the-Union Pacific
company which had paid the bills or not.

Being asked whether money had been
used to influence legislators in casting
their votes , the witness said :

"It you mean to ask , governor , if 1 paid
member. * of the legislature to vote as 1
wanted them to , I tell you emphatically
no , " said the witness , shaking his head
vigorously ,

v'Who was associated with you in the
work at Lincoln ?" asked the governor.-

"Mr.
.

. Vandervoot , Mr. Gurloy , Mr-
.Thurston

.

and Mr. Manchester , " replied
the witness-

."I
.

will tell you frankly. I went down
to the legislature , " continued the candid
Mr. Crawford , "to help keep the demo-
crats

¬

together and defeat Van Wyck.
Then I wanted to defeat him because ho
was an anti-railroad demagogue. I am
opposed to interfering with railroads by
legislation , I will frankly give you my
opinion that these railroad bills were

, simply introduced by political dema-
gogues

¬

to further their own ends. "
"Do you think that this spirit of dcma-

gogery
-

lay at the bottom of the desire of
the people for this kind of legislation t"
inquired the governor.-

"No
.

, I don't know that it did. " said
Mr. Crawford.

When ho had finished examining the
witness , the governor , who was evi-
dently

¬

rather pleased than otherwise at
his candid statement of his views on the
subject of railroads and railroad legisla-
tion

¬

, suid to him with a twinkle of merri-
ment

¬

in his eye :

"Will you give us a sample of your elo-
quence , Mr. Crawford , I believe you say
you can grind it out whenever you waut-
to ? "

"I believe" replied the witness in the
same spirit "that is ono of the attributes
of an orator. 1 don't think , however , it
would bo worth my while to try to con-
vince you. I think probably you have
been there yourself. "

"If vou mean that I have been a lobby-
ist

-

, " said the governor , "you are mis.-

taken. . That is something now to me. "
"Well , you see the larthcr west you

go , " said the witness , "tho more cnlight-
mcnt you got. You will tind it so , cleat
to the coast. "

Judge Littler then took the witnesi
and asked him what the general scnti-
mcnt of the people in Nebraska was ir
regard to the Uuion Pacific road. Ho re-
plied that some wore friendly and sonic
were hostile to the road , but added thu
the latter wore mostly demagogues ant
professional politicians. Ho was thei
questioned by Judge Littler and Mr. Pop
ploton as to tlio bnnotits derived by UK

state from the Union Pacific road , am
wont on to give a lot of pioneer historyi about the low price of lands , rude meaui-
of transportation and danger from In-
diausI before the road was built. Mr-
Popploton Eoeuicd to enjoy thii
part of the testimony more than tha
given by the witness in answer to Gov-
crnor Pattiaon's question. The lattei
gentleman , however , listened irnpa
tiently , and finally said :

"1 want to say to you , Judge Popple
ton , that there isn't any question abou-
tlio matters you are examining the wit-
ness on , that has all been gone over be-

fore. . "
Mr. Popploton thereupon brought tin

examination to a close , and Govorno-
Patlison brought the witness back to th'
subject of investigation.

"Vou have named the advantages th
state of Nebraska has received from th-

read , now can you name some of th
disadvantages , " said ho , eyeing the wit
nes.3 keenly.
, The witness couldn't think of any
.although he had hoard some complaints
ho believed-

."If
.

ono locality was allowed bettc
rates than another , would that bo to th
advantage of the locality discriminate
against ? " asked the governor.-

Mr.
.

. Crawtoid didn't think It would
but added that he didn't think railroad
could bo operated successfully withou
some localities being dkscrimlnutei-
niruinst ,

Frank P. Hanlon was again placed 01

the stand and shown vouchers to th
Union Pacific for his hotel bills at Lin
coin during the last legislature , and fo-

incidentals. . The bills wcru O. K.'d b-

"J. . M. T. ," "T. P. K. , " and J. T. Clark
Witness explained that "J. M. T. " mean
John M. Thurston and "T. P. K." stuoi
for T. P. Kimball.-

Thu
.

incidentals in one bill wcro $32J-

Air. . Hanlon was closely questioned a-

te what these incidental expenses wen
but had lost the memoranda he kept n

the time and wasn't able to toll , He wa
'

t also shown a voucher for Juno , 1884 , i
which traveling expenses and incidental
wcro charged lit 74. Auditor Young wn
asked to produce the original papers i

connection with the vouchers , but tli
envelope produced did not contain an
itemized statement of the expenses ir-

currod. . Ho said those wore tbo only p :

pers he had ever received , hlthoug
the witness testified that ho had mad
out tiuoh statements from bis meiuorand
and submitted thorn to Mr. Kimbull , wh
had approved them.

Witness was ulso shown a voucher fc

traveling and incidental expenses n

special agent during July and Augui
1684 , amounting to |96.60 and asked t

explain , la this case as the other M-

Hanlon b'ad lost his memoranda and wt-

Us Vl (V filvu d t t U 1 Governor Pa
' ' * ;t

*! 4'

tison made a formal'call, on'Auditor
Young for the ordinal papers showing
'itemized statement in connection 'with
this voucher , and the latter replied that
ho had produced nil'tho papers there
wcro in his offices-

."Theso
.

expenses wore merely incurred
while you were doing detective work for
the companyj were they not ? ', ' inquired
Mr. Popploton-

."That
.

was all"said Mr. Hanlon de-
murely. .

The witness was examined briolly as to
his w.ork at the legislature and J. M-

.Thnrston's
.

connection with it-
.At

.
the conclusion of this part of the

examination Governor Puttlson said tu
Comptroller Mink :

"I again mnku a formal call for the np-
pcuranuo

-

of John M. Thurston before
this commission. Wo have searched
everywhere for him and haven't been
able to lintl him "

Mr. Mink looked worried but made no-
reply. .' I want to say to this commission , "
said Mr. Poppleton , "that the Union I'a-
oilic ollicers havu no power over Mr-
I'liurston and cannot prodticu the body
of Mr. Thurston before this commission.-

"And
.

I want to say , " Governor
Patti&on , turning to the stenographer ,

"that J. M. Thurston is onu of the otHeial
attorneys of this road , that ho is a very
important witness and that the ollioers-
of this company have said they had no
desire to conceal anything , but wautod-
a free and full investigation. "

Lawyer Poppleton then gave the re-
portur'tha

-
statement that he didn't know

whore Mr. Thurston was , but didn't be-

lieve
-

ho was trying to avoid the commis-
sion.

¬

. "If 1 had any information as to
his whereabouts I would gladly give it ,

and if I gctany information where he is-

I will plucc it in the hands of the com ¬

mission. "
After examining some vouchers in re-

gard
¬

to the Oregon Short Line the com-
mission

¬

adjourned until 2 o'clock. Last
evening they started for Sioux City and
will spend to-orrow in evamining
the alluirs of the Sioux City & Pncilic-
road. . They will then return and
resume their investigation here until
Saturday morning , when they will start
on a tour of inspection over the branch
lines of the Union Pacific system in Kan-
sas

¬

and Nebraska.
William M. Fiannagnn , cashier for the

packing house of Harris & Fisher , was
the first witness railed at the afternoon
session. In answer to questions by Gov-
ernor

¬

Pattison ho said hu was Yard-
master

-

for the stock yards with which
Mr. Nicholas was connected. Stock
shipped to Mr. Nicholas' yards wcro ar-
bitrarily

¬

shipncd over the river to Mr ,
Paxton's yards in Council Ulufi's. In ono
case a man named Hobbins told witness
that ho had endeavored to ship some
stock from Kearney and was informed
by the agent of the Union Pacific at
Kearney that if ho shipped to Council
Binds he would get the benefit of the
cut rate , but if lie shipped to the stock-
yards on the Omaha side of the river ho
would be obliged to pay local rates. The
difference between the "cut rate and the
local rate amounted to $70 per car.
There were a number of instances of this
kind. The effect was to injure the busi-
ness

¬
of the Nicholas yards to the extent

of $100 or ?150 a week. They wore finally
obliged to go out of business on account
of this discrimination.

Witness was employed also to build
the Union stock yards on this side
of the river and wns yardmaster at these
yards for about a year. Witness had
gone over to the Council ISlufis yards and
worked about three weeks , with the un-
derstanding

¬

that ho was to bo the yard-
master.

-

. Owinjr to the efforts ot Swan
and others ho was prevented from get-
ting

¬

the place. Olio morning the witness
was standing on the transfer platform at
Council lilull's , not far from a group com-
posed

¬

of Alex and Henry Swan , Mr-
.Spratley

.
and Mr. J. G. Clark, and then

heard tuo statement by Paxton in regard
to Nicholas , to which witness made an
affidavit , placed on file last wook.

After Governor Pattison had finished
examining the witness Mr. Popploton
asked him if ho know that what Robbing
told him was true. Ho replied that he
only knew that Robbing had told him
about the conversation with the agent at-
Kearney. . He was asked if Nicholas
wasn't pinched for money all the time
ho was running his stock yards , and
whether ho had sufficient money to start
them.Vitness suid he believed Nicholas
had sufficient funds and was never
pinched for money so far as he know.-

At
.

the end of Mr. Klunnigan's ex-
amination

¬

Governor Pattison read
a communication from the
mayor of Council Bluff's anil
the boa d of trade of the sinv3; place stat-
ing

¬

that the citizens of Council lilull's
had no special grievances against the
Union Pacific road.-

Mr.
.

. Kosewater , editor ot the Bnr , was
the next witness called and was exam-
ined

¬

at length , after which the commis-
sion

¬

adjourned until Thursday morning
at 10 o'clock.

Fourth or .July.
The Chicago , Rock Island & Pacific Ry.

will sell round trip tickets to all points in
Iowa at one fare for the round trip tick ¬

ets. On sale July 3d , 8d and 4th. Good
to return on or before July 5th. Ticket
ofiico , 1305 Farnam st.-

S.
.

. S. SxnvExs ,

General Western Agent.

Resolutions of condolence.
The following were adopted by the

First Baptist church of this city on the
death of Brother William G. Khoaos.-

Wtipreixs.
.

. It has plea&ed Almighty Godour
heavenly Father , to call homo our beloved
brother. Deacon William O. Illiodi's , who
died at TatoSnrinjs , Tonii. , on Hie 4th day
otJuno , A. I) . , Ibb7 : lie it-

itosolved , That In the departure of our
brother liivo lost au elltclent and falthtul
member ana oflicer ot our church , whoso con-
stant

¬

care and wotchwoid , as a dracon
among us for nearly ten ji-ars , has been the
spiritual welfare and grow th of this bianuti-
ot

13. That wo esteem his llfo as ono oC noble
Christian character , and faithful devotion t

the cause of Christ which ho so much loved
And while wo mourn his departure , wo re-
joice in tlio tiutli that our Joss Is his tf.Un.-

a.
.

. That we hereby exteud to his widow
our Sister UhoilcR , and tha children of 0111

brother , our ileen , heaitfelt sympathy , as
well us our constant prajorsto Una , our
Father , that Ho will comfort uml sustain
thrill in this , their Rre.xt bereavement. Ami
that they may rejolco In the love ot Chiist
and be kept ns tnlthful and constant in his
love , as the husband anil father , and biothei-
we mourn.

4. That a copy of these resolutions bf
placed upon the records ot our church and
that a copy be forwarded to the family ol
our brother , anil copies l o furnished to tin.
press fcr publication ,

For Sale.
One newspaper Campbell press , bed

82x10. Ono Potter Cyindcr Job Press
bed 233. Ono boiler and cngmo , shaft-
ing and belting. All in good order. WiU
sell this machinery very cheap as the
owner has no use for the sumo. Address
to 1120 Capitol Avenue , Gmuha , Neb-

.Tlio

.

Commissioners.-
On

.

the l6t of next September there will
be a change in tuo board of county com
missioners. Commissioner Timme re-

tirca. . The county will bo divided intc
live districts. In three of these , now com
mlssiouors will be elected , Messrs. Mount
and O'Koeflfo holding over till the explra-
tion of the terms for which they wen
elected. ILJ3 quite likely that Mr , Timmi
will bo n diJnw for re-election. Tin
now commissioners will receive a satur-
ot fl.BOO pur year , but no mileage. Tin
commissioners who hold over will hi
paid at the rate of $J per day , with mile-
age , na at present.

Estimates for glass furnished by Cure
rnintfs & Neilson , jobbers of Plate , Win-
dow and Ornamental Glass , Faints , Oils
etc. , Ui& Faruaia SU

. 8EAVJ3V8 B A LAKY.

What the Commission Atay Vet Do-

te Obtain It * Payment.-
A'grcat

.

deal has bocn said In the past
few days by.tho opponents of Chief Sea-
voy

-
, to the effect that the presence

of Governor Thaycr hero on last Sunday
and Monday was occasfoucd by the un-

warranted
¬

interest which it was claimed
ho was taking in the all'airs of the police
and tire commission. Yesterday morn-
Ing

-

Mr. llartman was asked about thu
matter.-

"Tho
.

governor's presence , " ho said ,

"has not been occasioned by the police
commission. He simply came here on the
Invitation of Father Dowlmg , of Crclgh-
ton college , to bo present at thu laying of-

tlio corner stone of St. John's church.-
Ho

.

stopped with me a great part of the
timo. 1 don't believe , during the time
ho spent hero thu subject of the com-
mission was mentioned to him more
than ,1 couple of times. In
response , ho remarked ho was
satisfied with the selection of mem-
bers ho had made , ho felt they were tlio
right men for the position ,

"Yrs , 1 am willing to admit that it was
n mistake that the commission did not off-
icially

¬

notify the council of its act ap-
pointing Seavoy chief. But we did it
through thu mayor. We told him and ho
accepted the bond. But courtesy would
have promoted us to have notified the
council. Hereafter we shull so notify
that body-

."Yes
.

, wo shall conduct our business
with open door.* . Up to this we have
been holding executive sessions , such as
the council does sometimes. Wo could
not do otherwise when considering the
character of aspirants. Henceforth we
shall caucus in private , and where action
is required , we shall take it in open ses
sion-

."Wo
.

have not considered , as a board ,

the suggestion of going to law to determi-
ne'

¬

Cuminings' right to draw his salary
any more than wo shall go to law to de-
termine

¬

the right of the council to nay
him. The council may pay him if they
want to just as they may pay you if tli cy
want to. Cummings is not working for
us , and wo have nothing to do with him-

."Seavey's
.

salary ? That will be all
right. If Mr. Scavey wants any money ,

we can easily see that he gets it , by
bringing the question into the courts and
securing an order frorn ono of the judges
compelling the council to pay. No ac-
tion

¬

has been taken on tiiis question , and
of course , will not bo taken until such a
course shall bo deemed necessary. "

A RatRain.-
I

.

have for sale at a bargain 20 acres
situated on the main line of the B. & M.
1111. , and near the new South Omaha
depot at the terminus of the dummy line.
Plenty of good , clear spring water , and
an elegant grove of native timber , isuit-
able for a summer gr.rden.-

W.
.

. G. Autimmr. 313 S. 15th st.

THE SUNDAY IMBIlOGIjlO.

Pithy Talks With Business Men Con-
cerning

¬

This Subject.-
A

.

BEE reporter spent some tSmoyester-
daymorninz

-

in interviewing roprosontai-
vo

-

business men on the proposed half
Saturday holidav and Sunday base ball ,

with the following results :

Mr. S. P. Morse , dry goods , 1315 and
1317 Farnam street , thinks that tlio ball
grounds are a preferable Sunday resort
to the boor gardens and worse dives , and
approves of tiie game. It gives a largo
element who have no other day but Sun-
day

¬

to themsulvesa good , solid , healthy ,

enjoyable afternoon , and it would bo-

barburious to deprive them of it. And
then , too , manv of the best men , of the
city attend tliesG Sunday games. Ho also
believes in the half Saturday holiday ,

only is a little apprehensive that it would
prove a serious inconvenience for work-
ing

¬

men to find the business houses
closed Saturday afternoons.

11. A. Thompson , of Thompson , Bcldon
& Co.dry goods.takes no interest in base-
ball Sunday or anv other day , but thinks
mon might pass their Sunday afternoons
to better advantage if they didn't go to
places of much worse ropulo. Thinks
Friday would be a much bettor dav to
devote a half holiday , if it is feasible at-
all. . Saturday half holiday would never
do under any circumstances.-

S.

.

. A. Orchard , draperies and carpets
Had nothing to say one way or the

other on cither subject.
General Frederick approves of the Sat-

urday
¬

half holiday. Says its all the go-
east. . About Sunday base ball well ,

everybody comes pretty near knowing
the general's feelings there.-

Mr.
.

. Sherfy , of O'Donuhoo & Shorfy ,

don't think the Saturday half-holiday
can bo unanimously adopted. Would
favor a discontinuance of Sunday ball
playing heartily.

Albert Culm , clothier , approves of Sun-
dav

-

bull playing unless Saturday can bo
universally set aside for a half holiday ,

by stores , shops , factories and all. This
would give clerks , mechanics and the
working men of all classes opportunity
to enjoy the great national game.-

I
.

) . It. Bowman , hardware , has given
Sundav base, ball no thought at all , but
would'shut np shop Saturday afternoon
if all would.

Max Meyer most emphatically
endorses the Saturday half-
holiday , and if the scheme
could be perfected will bo ono of tlio first
to put his autograph to such an agree ¬

ment. Docs not believe in attempting to
suppress Sunday ball playing. It is the
sport of the nation , moral and elevating
inftono , and a healthful sport at any and
all times.-

Rev.
.

. T. M. House I have great hope
for the future ot Omaha , but 1 do not
think our best wLiho.s will bo realized
until tlio law * , for thu preservation of tlio
Sabbath are charitably enforced.-

MAYOIt
.

IIIIO.VTCII.
Mayor Broatch yesterday morning told

a BIE: reporter , that tin1 committee ap-
pointed

¬

at the Sunday observance meet-
ing

¬

Monday to cull upon him , for action
in tlio prcmihcs , hud not yet made their
appearance.-

"Have
.

you yet made up your mind as-

to what YOU will siiy to them , when they
cully" asKud the reportur.-

"No
.

, "
"What will you tell thorn when they

call ? "
"I'll tell them I'll think over it. "

ATTOUSKY MMKItAT , .

"The question of bull playing on Sun-
day

¬

is a misdemeanor , undoubtedly. But
I have nothing to do with it. That hap-
pens

¬

to bo the duty of the assistant city
attorney. 1 shall take no notion in thu-
promises. ."

The Methodists.-
At

.

a meeting of the local ministers ol

the Methodist Episcnpl church at the First
M. E. church Monday morning , Rev. C.-

W.

.

. Savldgc was appointed a committee to
suggest to the Clerical Sunday Observ-
ance association the propriety of holding
a general convention for the purpose ol
discussing the question of putting a stop
to base ball and other Sunday games and
also to take such steps us may bo con-
sidered

¬

expedient for thu due observance
of the Sabbath.

The many remarkable cures flood's
Sarsapurilla accomplishes are sufficient
proof that it does possess peculiar cura-
tivu powers.

Army New * .

Army officers of this city city are de-

lighted over the announcement that
John F. Finerty , of the Chicago Citizen
formerly of the Chicago Times , intends
to publish in book form , the letters which
bo wrote to tUo lattCC .during Uie cam-

mlgns on .tho Ronqbml , Tongue river and
he Yellowstone and the White river.

These he proposes to dedicate to the sol-
ders

¬

as a memento of their deprivations
md heroism ,

Among the arrivals at the yards today-
s Col. J. A. Mann , the celebrated fine

stock auctioneer. Col. . Maun is from
tulamnzoo , Michigan , and is kpnwn-
.hroughout the United States as OHO of-
ho most gcntlomauly and efficient of auc-

tion
¬

salesmen. IHo is here to conduct the
jrcul bull sale for Messrs. Sotham &
sticknoys , advertised elsewhere to bo-
lold in the sheep pens of the Union Stock-

yards , Thursday of this week , Juno 30th ,

Sixty head of Hereford bulls , many of
hem extraordinary line animals , are to-
o sold. Sale to commence at 1 o'clock..-

Svery
.

stockman should uttond-

.Contrnotors'

.

Protective Association.-
A

.

meeting of this association was held
'esterday afternoon at CItirk's hull. Mr.
lonry'Lwcsy , president , occupied the

chair. A largo number of contractors
isscniblcd , and about forty now mom-
jers

-

wore added to the roll. The after-
noon was occupied in the discussion and
Adoption of constitutional by-laws Thu-
usociution will meet again tomorrow at
1 o'clock , when important business will
be transacted. _

Excellence Without Extravagance.-
Phis

.

is the motto of the famous United
States Hotel at Boston , ami it lives up to-

t most conscientiously , while its central
pcation makes it a most convenient on-
or all southern and western people vi8
ting tlio east. 2.COO horse cars puss it
leers daily.

Licensed toVpil. .

The following marriage licenses wcro-
ssued yesterday :

NaniH. Residence. Ago

.lames Sorcnson Omaha , . . 27-

Wilhemlna llumberg.Omaha '.'7
Charles DUPO Omaha 25-

Fauiiie Mooiu Omaha UJ

Happiness depends very much on the
:ondition of the liver and kidneys. Thu-
Us of life make but little impression on

those whoic digestion is good. You can
regulate your liver and kidneys with Dr.-
J.

.
. 11. McLean's Liver and Kidney Balm-

.f
.

1.00 per bottle.

Ladies , do up vour husbands' shirts
and collars with Electric Lustre Starch.

Colonel C. S. Higgmt furnished n
sumptuous spread for * eventy'tive or-
jighty Knights of Pythias at the St. Cloud
ust night.-

J.

.

. McDonnell. F. A. I. A. , Architect ,

M. E. cor. ICth und Dodge.-

A

.

Swede with an unpronouncublo
lame fell from u wagon at the corner of
Sixteenth und Custcllur streets at noon
yesterday and broke one of his legs
jolow thu knee. He was sent to the puor'-
arm. .

Absolutely Pure.
This powder novcr vnrics. A ranrvcl of pur-

ityBtiou
-

Ui und wholcsotnonoss. Muro econ-
omical

¬

than tlio ordinary kinds , and cannot bo
Bold In competition 1th the multitude of low
cost ghort wolBht nlum or phosphnto powders.
Bold only in cam. llovAi. BAKIMI uhii Co.
101 WtUl-st. , N. V.

A. CLARK ,
SOLE AGENT.

BEST nr.A S8OST POPCIjAB-
Bcwlug Thread of Modern Time *.

BEWAHE OP EMTATIOXS ,

Sold at wholcs.vlo b-
yKtlimtrfckItouii l ry Good § Co.-
M.

.
. . Sitiilli & < :< > .

Jtuxton , < ; ula! 3icr Co.
And [* ) till AEetail Uuulcr § .

CHICKERIN-

GVosec&Sons
Instrument. * exchanged , rental and

sold on easy vaytnents , below

Factory Prices.
Instruments sUyhtlu used a-

tGBEAT BARGAINS.

Max Meyer &Bro
Omaha , NeV '

WHAT BETTER
Do yon want than the bargains we are now offering in every de-
partment

¬

? Last week we mentioned a few good things in fur-
nishing

¬

goods ; thev are going off like hot cakes. Evidentlv the
people know that we never advertise bargains unless we can
show them. For this week we will offer a few special drives in-
PANTS. .

1000 pairs good Cassimere Pants , everv fiber wool , in two shadeit
both nice and attractive , well out and made ; a Pants which
other dealers are offering as a bargain at $3 ; oulv 175.

600 pairs good all wool hair line Pants in several patterns at
2.25 ; full worth 4.

600 pairs finer grades at 2.50
Several lots offine Cassimere Pants , striped and checked , some al)

wool and some silk mixtures , at 2.90 , 3.25 , 3.50 and $3,75-
Some of these are equal to custom made goods , and fullv worth
double the mouev asked. V

For the laboring man we offer good substantial Jean Pants , well
made at 5Oc , 75c , $1 and 125.

Remember we have no special leaders but everv article we offer is-
a leader in itself.

All goods marked in plain figures and at strictly one price at the

Clothing Company,

Cor. Douglas and 14th sts. , Omaha.

GREAT REDUCTIONS
AT THE

New York & Omaha Clothing Co-
We desire to call special attention to our great reduction on Summer Suits which wo can prom *

Isc arc , at their present prices , the cheapest goods in tlio market. Our 9G , $§ , $1O and $19sulti ,

we now cll for $ ! , § 5 , $0 and $7Also n nplcndld line of all wool CuHslmcre and Worsted Stilts
that were selling for 13.5O , $15 , 818 nmf$2Oare now scl ling at # IO , 13.5O and 915. Our line
of summer Coats and Vests lias been replenished , and now we can again show the largest aisort-
mciit

-
of these goods , In riumicl , Serge , Seersucker , and all manner of Summer Goods and put*

terns. Have you neon our 75c Underwear ? If not , come and see the same quality of goods yon
have been paying S1.25 and 1.5O lor. In the Children * ' und Boys' department wo have had the
kiilto at work , and now we show our ciiormons line at extremely low prices. Think ! A. good
suit for S1.5O , SI * 75 and 3. Our entire line ol'gO and 87. 5O suits have been reduced to gl und
S15O. Straw Hats at lOe , 5Oc and 75c. Grey Still Hats at 1.5O , 92 and 92. 5O , and for other
styles Just look at our hat show In the window and you will see the cheapest line you hare over
had the good fortune to look upon.-

I
.

> o not forget that each purchaser of goods to the amount of $ !i,5O will receive u ticket on the
Pony and Cart , which is to be given away on tlio lth of Jul-

y.OMAHA

.

CLOTHING GOfl

13OS STREET.
OMAHA

MEDICAL & SURGICAL INSTITUTE.C-

or.

.

. IStHSt. and Capitol A ue. , OMAHA , NEB.

FOIl Till ! TUUATMLNT OP At.t.

CHRONIC m SURGICAL DISEASES
BRACES AHD APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES , TRUSSES ,

A-ID Tut Htw VARICOCELE SUSPENSORY CUMP COMPRESS-

.Jlttt

.

fariHlien , apparatus mil rfmM1 f r HIM * Ait trrnlmcnt of-

ctcry f irmofiliL-aiisaufiulriu ,? Mtxtlrtilor buifcic Mtrtatmrnt
Wit IT K ion t'laci i * Kf on | ( f rnilllM nii'l' Hmtvp , t lull I vt ,

fSirvaltiruofllwS.ln| * , 1 ilc . Iitmnrn , Cuncti.rnturili Himiclililk-
.Inh

.
tl Hi- . , , , krtrlclt ) , 1'urah ii I. iil- | , M ln , UlaJJer , 1 jc ,

Lu , ktu , inn ! HlooJ , atiJitllburbUal Upcrullu-

ui.Itook

.

on Discuses ofWomcu rilKK *

Only Rollablo MEDICAL INSTITUTE
MXKINO A SPIXIAUV OP

PRIVATE , SPECIAL aofl NERVOUS DISEASES.-

AH

.

Jllooil 1 lM t i nicrcn r Hy treated. Pvpt Hltle rolwn rrmoTrJl
from tliu > ( HI *vitli ul uicrcury. Hi tmmive Irratiuentr r-

Is rital Timer , Pirsoin un tliln to vt t in limy batirHlnl l-

lioiitA , ly u rni " .ilvuc.;, AH innLiinIcntl h toth luitUI > lodl
clurnurIiiHlrnii.uiU.Hiit liy muller til tc , wturHy j ackeil , no
marks lolndkotd onuuiitior iK-ttWr. f>iintiMiiuil| inirrvlcw jt
fmil Ctill iiikloinult uorbriil tiUt'iry of jour cute , wiili ittinp ,

IK! l iu I'luia vr i | * r , uur

BOOK FREE TO MEN !

Upon Prl tc , Rjirclal aivl Kerrotti PIM * * * , Srrnlnnl wf kr * j
Hi * mm ! rrliud , lmi * tutcy ( By | it lit, Uouori bu.u , Glut , ml r I
coctlu. lluoib * for | iatuuU , AJ Irtw ,

OMAHA MEDICAIj A SUItGICAT , IXSTITIT , or-

Or. . BcHenamy , Cor. 13th st. & Capitol AT.Onuaa , Net.

Medical Hooks or Papers Free.
The proprietor of the Omaha Medical Q'l Mirgl-

cul
-

Institute him publlH tail u TH ( mble > t of liooki-
undimpcr * upun ilironloiind Bundcal Jl eme und
Ootunnltli'B , unil the incthwli ot cum whlth have
HITCH lilmt-iu reputation of being the most ilclll-
.ful

.
and > ucte Bul! uoclnllst In tha wcit , und

made the Initltuto KI celebrated that me llclneiaro
lent to and putlenti received from every state In
the union , AinoiiK the books I ) ono upon tlieduem-
ct

-
of woman : ono upon ncrroui , Bpeclal and prirnto-

dlHouiei of the teiuiil and urinary orKnni ; rarlcn-
ccle

-
cured br lurulral operation * , and their laielj-

Inrentodclnnip compress suipentarjr forth * relief
and euro of variiocule , nerrous exhaustion and sex *

ual dublllir , new reatoratlvo treatment , t'uperi-
u on iunjlial bracen , rlli' , cancer * , paralysis , His.
Electricity and the now magnetic battery for home
use : ratarrh and Inhalation , etc. Unllko most books
tunned by doctors free , they do not consist
of testimonials wlt'i Hitltlous names i nd Initials ,
orrubhlsu of that kind , but are pluln descriptions
of dl eases , symptoms new dlicorerlos In medicine ,
uriivry and eloi trlclty , and are well worth tbo pa-

rusal
-

, andean lie obiamed free by ndUre lnt the
Omiihi Medical an I Hurulcal Initltutu , 19th slree
and Capitol Avenue , Uniaha , Nebraska.

DBOTTERBUDRGCo-
r,13th & Dodge Sts. Omaha , Neb-

.C
.

U R E Q AU D.KAMI eauMd tI-

roprwltDfie , ( S lf AtuM ), CIOTM , ( &

uallodulttncc ), Conttffkia, ( Jflood Tel
ion ). Rule fojur *e ted CQ ! (orUrn. !.

Scent * trpip. for ( ill lafunnttiQn. CoooulUtloni-
M rmUr or ty m H frrc * awl Coufi4> itiiiL-

Oi ca Houri. 9 to 13 ro. . Haft aiijr to | . m.

Imported and Bottled by Milialovitch , Fletcher Si Co. , Cincinnati , O. For tale
the following agents : Richardson Drug Company Blake , Bruce & Co. , Adler & He-

ler , M. Woolstein , Gladstone Bros. & Co , Frank Dellone , R. R. Giotte. Sample
Free.

New Model Lawn Mower
FlveSlzen. Will cut Mgltev grass u ,. . -

any other. Jfan no equal for simplicity
durability and ease of operation , '*

This is the latest Improved
chine in the Market.

Low Prices. Send for circulars.
PHIL STIMMEL & CO-

OMAtA , XEIIItASKA.
State Aaenta for Porter's Haying

M < Vo bbera of Binding Tu>lnf


